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Alvo Department
The stork brought a very fine

young American to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Coll--n south of
Alvo one day last week.

Stilling Coatman and Robert Gar-
cia vere looking after some business
matters in Lincoln last Saturday
evening they drvung over

Harry A. Williams of Elmwood was
p business visitor in a?vo on last
Wednesday afternoon he driving over
in his auto for the occasion.

Joseph Armstrong is kept very busy
during these davs in his trade, that

f painting and it at this time paint
ing the home of George P. Foreman
in town.

P. E. Dickerson wan a business
visitor in Omaha on last Thursdav
driving over in his car for the occas-
ion, where he went to make purchase
of goods for the store.

Airs. Clifford McMasters of Hutch-
inson. Kansas, arrived in ajvo a short
lime since and will visit for several
weeks at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woods.

The Ladies Aid society of the Meth-
odist church are having a cistern
constructed on the east side of the
church building, the digging of which
George Hanrlnock will do while the
plasteiing will be done by Joe Arm-
strong.

Lee Coatman who is pitching . for-
the Utica team, was complime nted for;
hi.-- : work last Sunday in which he I

id t chert a game for the Utica team
.is against ine team oi uijss.es and.., iT-x- - o jwinning wnn a score ior uiua u i..u
IT ly sues 3.

If. M. Coatman received a new
McCormich Deering binder on last
Wednesday which he and Phillip

and delivered the machine
to V. C. Timlin who has some ex-

cellent wheat and other small grains
to l ;u vest.

Cluirles God hey as de'erate to the
stnte meeting of the Modern Wood-
men of America which yas holding
i'i Lincoln iasi week was there to
ably represent Alvo Comp. which is
an active force in the life of Alvo
and vicinity.

Miss Helen Hardnock who has Leen
at Lincoln for some time past where
she underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis, and has since been con-
valescing, was able to return heme
early last week and is feeling very
well, and hopes to be entirely well
in j time.

Joseph Armstrong was called over
to Platsmouth last week to look after
Home bi'.siness and while there dis-
posed of a ouanity of his fine stops
which are meting with such popular-
ity all over the country where they
have been used. Mr. Armstrong met
many of his old time friends while
in the county ceat.

Wm Stewart has been rather busy
with the work of sinking wells and
ther well and pump work, and dur-

ing the past week has been with the
aid of Sherill Fifer. who is by the way
! good hall t wirier, has been sink-
ing a well for the Rock Island road
at the station of Prairie Home the
iiext station west of Alvo.

Wm. Ingwerson and wife of Spring- -
view near the portion who was absent. Out
the state, for numbr; played
of in Alvo and and every
were guests at the Tiome of R. M.i
Coatman and family, they being re-
latives of Mrs. Coatman and alsc
visiting with relatives at Weeping
Water, Nehawka and the eastern
portion of the county. Also the fam-
ily enjoying the occasion very
much.

Business other things of v
more pleasing sort called Art Dinges
the garage man who is kept hustling
most of the time with the work which
crowds his place, and A. B. Stromrr
the carrier of the mails and at othv
tinr looks after the telephone lines

liir.ting out of Alvo, and he is
kf.rt iTiV7 ?t"'&l'l vislt!
i nsr LJn af-- 1
1 i . T"...- 'inn - - - incv were inn K- - i

., U . 1. t . . ,

in iJwiviii.i.-e-- lur uieir respective ,
!

j

I'rr.nk K. Cook and fami.-- . iml Mr.

ast the
the

it..! these

toll ownhut. the
tne rain was railing and looking!

like more come they returning j

be
the little later
this year.

Attend Family Reunion
Mr. H. Kirkpatrick rind

wife departed on last Punrtay morn-
ing for Wisconsin, where
they went attend a re-tiiii-

and remain a
rl weeks with relatives old

friend3 whom knew in the
years that slipped by.

Entertained Bridge
Mrs John D. Foreman

it the beautiful country home of
iuid Mrs Foreman, last Friday

as her guests for the occasion
of her friends they being

four in operation, and which
: mr.s:t pleasant

Foreman a clever
provided a pleasant afternoon

guests and to oc- -
usion greatly by the delightful re-

freshments which she served.

Enjoyable Afternoon
E. Stone at their beauti-f-:- l

country home northeast of Alvo
n last Thursday entertained a large

number of and members
of the club for her .guests. A program
filled with good numbers, read-
ings and musical, was held and
general time enjoyed. Hefrtfcli-xuen- ts

were servd by the genial

tess. which added greatly the plea-
sure of the meeting.

Vacation During Summer
The Pythian Sisters will be home!
June 2Sth their last meeting for'

the it being their practice
have a vacation from their meet

ings during the heated portion of the
year, and will after the meeting of
next week, hold no more meetingf
until some time in September.

Working On Farmers Oil Co.
Hon. E. M. Pollard of Nehawka

and others were in Alvo for a short
time during past week and were
looking to establish a Farmers Oil
Company, which with contemplate a
station at Alvo and tanks at Elm-woo- d

as well as tanks at Murray:
service stations at nil the towns

of Cass county.

Four H. Canning Club News
Miss Lucile Christensen, Miss Gen- -

.- 1 J W
evieve Daugnerty ana miss
Robertson, local leader and members
of the Sunshine Canning club of Alvo,
who attended Club Week at the Agri
cultural college early this month

interesting tains aooui ineir
trin Q tlio Via CHI t r .TllllP 111 Pet 1 n E OI .

the Thnrsdnv June 14. at thei
rn -- . Vws a f n it is-- a Triclrlon( M5a .--" " ' '. i

Marvel SKinner. uenevieve iwugu-i""- "

l a .n.i hnrl y t c 1 fitul..uupigment,
tours especially enjoyed going'
mroi me mif urn at the state" nV wuui t rioiij . cuut mivv j
facts about iseDrasKa s pre-nisto- ru ,

days. Edith Robertson, news report- -
er, outlined the club week program j

the lessons, lectures and recreation
periods. The most interesting fea- -
ture her were the morning ses-;i- n

Good Crop ProspectSmiih Outspoken

sions where she had parliamentary : tending to some matters o'. business
law practice and the Issons on "Col-'an- d visiting with friends,
ors made beautiful." Miss Lucile; Mr. and Mrs. William Lau of Mur-Christens- en

told about the speeialjdock welf here today atteml to
programs for Four-H- . leaders, em- - some matters of business and visit-phasizi- ng

Four-- H Club ideals. She, jng with fljend3 for the day.
explained in detail the Health Chart) Reed Deputy

northern of.0"1? members
were visiting a door games were in which

days vicinity j girl participated.

were

and

.....

visit

both

Bmand how attain a perreci score
She urged each member to improve
her health. UP-to-da- te the girl3 have
canned beef and pork in various ways.
Some have made jelly and jam. They
have also canned peas, rhubarb, as-
paragus, parsnips, spinach, pine-
apple and strawberries..

After the business session the of-lic- al

demonstrating team, Geneieve
Daughtery and Marvel Skinner, went

kitchen and made strawberry
jam. They used the recipe in Lesson

the sugar and berries.
The jam will be for sale when the

holds its "Canned Products"
sale, later.
.. The members practiced singing the
new "Hello" song learned at Club
Week. Robertson reports the
sale of some of her 1927 canned
eoods. The monev will annlv on hen
expenses at Club Camp in August.

Mrs. Arthur Skinner served com-
bination sandwitches, strawberry ice
cream, chocolate cake, cocoanut cake
and coffee to about eighteen members
and guests. Rose Beth Clark was the

ounsnine tiuo win noia us
annual picnic at the Daugherty grove
Thrusday afternoon, June 28. 1928

of the specially invited guests
will be county agent L. R. Snipes. i

DENIED ITS APPLICATION

In order by Commis
sioner Randall, the railway com-
mission Thursday refused the appli-
cation of the Palisade Telephone com-
pany for authority to fix a ten-ce- nt

toll rate between Palisade and Ham-let- d.

eight miles distnat. The con-ncrtiii- sr

lino is nu-no- rl Kv Q mutnol
company, the Frenchmen Valley, and
conet.t3 a number of other to'..... . T. . - . .,- -- tt-f-

. ine commission says mat
ihis being a party line
not be considered as a toll line, and
any way it cannot fix s fop nn- -

Commissioner Randall nlaced hie
approval upon an aplicatlon of the

inat 57 is the proceeds be used
pay off existing debts. This will make
a total of $6,87.r, which the com-
mission finds be considerably less
than a feir value of the property.

COMMISSION RETURNED

Berlin, June 21. After returning
today his commission form a new
cabinet, Hermann Mueller, socialist
leader, agreed to make a final at-
tempt to bring about an understand-ing with the people's party. Mueller
had stated that he could not carry
out President Von Hindenbutg's com-
mission because of the impossibility
of reconciling the various party in-
terests.

Late today, however, he had an ex-
change of views with leaders of
center party and decided to make one
more try toward forming the cab-
inet.

CAFE FOR SALE
Established trade, tine town. Will

sacrifice account of death. at
once.

WALTON CAFE.
21-2s- w " Plattsmouth, Neb.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma
ternity Home. Choice of doctors. !

Phone 193-- Box 114. ui8-tf- w

Mut Mrs. K. M. Stone v-- re ov. r to, other company's line where the Pali-...urra- y

and of town. ;vii..v theyisade seeks tajse all revenuesv tnt to attend Cook faiii! .-
- n -- The commission says there should be

imion which was meeting it a toll charge for messages betweenl . autiful country home of Mr. j two towns, and al with Haves-Mrs-.

W. D.Wheeler but on account Center, but until the Palisade co'm-- V

t"" n a--
d threatir.a: weather j pany provides a line itshey did not stay a little time application will be denied.

to
home. It is though that probably i Palisade comany for authority to is-ih.-

will another gathering of j sue $:j.S25 stock, with the proviso
Co-- k family at a date
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(good Prices!
Why Take a Chance on

HAIL
DAwwv Aft

$40
A 5(i Loss will more than

Return Your Premium

Phone or Write

Seari S. Davis

Farm Looms Investments

Insmrmmc Real Estate

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

pvn. S97
Prnm Thiirsdstv'a Dally

AITS, xl II. Northcutt of Omaha
h vtprrtav to snend the dav' . . .

VlSIllIlg Willi iciainca auu mcuuo.
Miss Delores Wiles returned to

Omaha last evening after being called
hv the death of her grandfather.- j -

Dr. Loren M. Wiles, or i'liieviiie,
arrived in this city in response

to the message of the death of his
father, Thomas Wiles.

James Stander of Louisville was
thp citv todav for a few hours at

Sheriff Rex Young were at Wahoo
today where they were called on
some countj' business for a short
time.

Charley Wiles and son Marion of
Glenwood, Iowa, were in attendance
at the funeral services of Thomas
Wiles, Charley Wiles being a bro-
ther of the deceased.

Henry Schoemaker of near Nehaw-
ka, was here for a few hours to-
day attending to some business mat-
ters, coming to this cit' with his
son. Fred Schoemaker, who was en-rou- te

to Omaha.
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Finch with

Tom. Helen and Grace Elizabeth, who
were called here by the death of
Thomas Wiles, are remaining for a
short visit at the home of C. L. Wiles.
Mrs Finch is a sister of C. L. Wiles.

From Saturday's Dany
D. C. LaRue and son. Ellis, of

Union, were here today to look after
For.ie matters of business for a few
hours and visiting with friends.

W. H. Kruger of Nehawka with
his family were here today to attend
to some business matters and visit-
ing with their many friends.

II. C. Ross from near Nehawka was
here today to look after some mat-
ters of business and while in the
city called at the Journal to renew
his subscription.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE J

From Saturday a Dally
Last evening Judge A. H. Duxbury

was called upon to unite in marriage
Miss Edna Hartley of near Union
and Mr. Amos Crook, also a resident
of the south part of the county. The
wedding occurred at the close of
the day's labors of the court and as
the court house was deserted of the
usual force of clerks who are fre-
quently called upon for service as
witnesses, the court called on Thomas
Svoboda and Hans Seiver to officially
witnesses nuptials.

VERY HAPPY EVENT

From Saturday's Daily
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgel

Arnold was made happy this morn-
ing by the arrival of a fine little
five and a half pound daughter. The
occasion is one that has brought a
great deal of happiness to the mem-
bers of the family. The mother and
little one are doing very nicely and
the other members of the family are
delighted with the new arrival that
has come to their home.

Summer Underwear

at a Price You can
Afford to Pay

Summer Time is here and so
i3 any style Athletic Union
Suit. The price range is

49c to $1.50
Genuine B. V. D. Two-piec- e

track garments, plain or fancy
Athletic Suits with backs

guaranteed not to rip.
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in Opposition to
Prohibition Law

Governor Says Plainly He Favors
Amendment of the Dry Law

Enactment
i

New York. .Tune 21. Gov. Alfred,
Smith (lprl:rpn tonierlit lie lia.fl not!: o

'altered his previously, stated belief;
, that "there should be amendment of
the present prohibition provisions."

The governor's statement was
made in reply to a written ques-
tion to him by a reporter of a local
newspaper as follows: "In view of
the question raised about Norman
Mack's statement the "World wishes
to know: Have you changed your be-

lief that there should be an amend-
ment of the present prohibition pro-
visions?"

"I have not," the governor replied
verbally, with emphasis on the nega-
tive.

The Statement of Mack
In a formal statement issued at

Houston early today, Norman K
Mack, national committeeman from
New York, had said Governor Smith
"Believes if any state destres a cer-
tain alcoholic content of beverage
that state has the right to deter
mine that content." He added that'
if a state wishes to be wet, it should'
say so. Subsequesntly, Mr. Mack ex-- ;
plained the views were his own and
he did not speak for the New York
governor.

Governor Smith was informed there
is a report current that, in the event
of his nomination as presidential can- -
didate, he would resign as a governor!
of the state of New York. The gov-
ernor replied: "There is nothing to
that."

Asked if he would suggest the name
of a person for vice presidential nom-
inee. Governor Smith replied: "That
is something those boys will have to
work out elown there. Collective
judgment is always the best."

Crowds Arriving at Houston
Houston. Tex., June 21. With

many of the big guns of the party
yet to arrive, the last minute drive
to line up delegates for and against
Smith in next week's democratic con-
vention was held in abeyance today
with activity confined mostly to In-

formal conferences and no end of cir-
culating around in hotel lobbies by
leaders now on the scene.

The tendency all around seemed to
be to await the arrival of delegates
and some of the party strategists be-

fore any definite attempt should be
made to build tip convention align-
ments that would result either in
victory or defeat for the New York
governor. Many of the big state de-
legates from far- - distant points pro-
bably will not get into Houston un-
til the eve of the convention which
opens Tuesday at noon In the mam-
moth wooden coliseum built for the
occasion.

Leaders Expected this Week
However, most of the big leader?

of the party are expected to be on
hand before the end of the week
Included in theis number are Senator
Reed of Misouri who is the outstand-
ing challenger of Smith as the presi-
dential nominee, and Senator Robin
son of Arkansas, who is slated to be
permanent chairmp.n of the convert
tion, an honor which has come tc
him twice within eight years. The
keynoter will be Claude G. Bowers
New York newspaper editor and a
writer, who will come to the eonven-Itlo- n

at a delegate from the empire
state.

Of the half dozen men whose
names have been proposed for the
nomination only one. Cordell IIuP
of Tennessee, is now on the ground
He explained that he came not as
a candidate( altho he has the solid
endorsement of the democracy of his
state, but as a member or the nat-
ional committee to assist in arrange-
ments for the convention.

Claims of Smith Men
Governor Smith, whose political

foe3 even concede that he will have
more than a majority of the dele-
gates on the first ballot, and whose
friends claim he will have the ne-
cessary two-thir- ds early in the vot-
ing, will not come to Houston. His
campaign will be in the hands of
George R. Van Xaniee, preconvention
manager; Franklin D. Roosevelt of
New York, who will make the nomin-
ating speech; Mayor James J. Wal-
ker of New York City, who will be
his floor manager; George W. Olvany
the . Tammany leader; Norman E.
Mack. New York national committee-
man, and a number of others from
different states, east and west.

Van Namee and Mack already are
em the scene and were kept busy
today denying reports that there had
been any rift between them over
a statement touching on prohibition
which Mack issued here last night.
In it the national commttteman said
Governor Smith was against prohib-
ition and stood for temperance and
btates rights on the liquor question.

State Journal.

MILWAUKEE GETS MEETING

Seattle, Wash.. June 21. Mil-
waukee was chosen today as the 1929
convention city of the Kiwanls In-

ternational following a spirited elec-
tion of trustees and officers for the
coming year. Trustees elected were:

William J. Carrington, New Jer-
sey; Arthur R. Ford, London, On-

tario; J. Randall Caton, jr., Wash-
ington, D. C; Joshua L. Johns, Wis-
consin; Walter R. Weiser, Flordia;
Horace McDavid, Decatur. 111.

O. Samuel Cummins of Kansas
JCity, Mo., was unanimously elected
) president, and James P. Neal of Wal
la Walla, Wash;, and Charles r.
Adams of Calgary, Alta, vice pres-
idents. Raymond W. Crossman of
Omaha, Neb., was ed treasur-
er. All four were unopposed. .

The Inter-Stat- e League

--Base Ba33!
Sunday, July 1

at 3:00 P. M.

n iTTCwTti'sas cit3' veek a,?
r 1 peared at numerous theatres over the

Sunday, July 8
at 3:00 P. M.

OMAHA K-C- 'S VS. PLATTSM'TH

Farm's Salvation
in Boys and Girls

Thomas E. Wilson at Omaha Says
Formation of Clubs Will Put In

dustry on a Better Basis.
entertainment here.

f Mr Mov trttimana, June zi. Baivaiiou iui
agriculture lies not so in leg
islation as in formation of boys and

,ri wliirh will, tin u -
tion, the industry on a better

Thomas E. Wilson, head of the
Wilson, head of the Wilson Pack-
ing company, Chicago said here to-

day.
Wilson is here attending the fifth

annual conference of the national
livestock and meat board.

Wilson, who is chairman acti-
vities of "4-H- " clubs thruout the
country, said 1,000.000 boys
girls will be enrolled in these clubs
this year. Better breeding live-stec- k

as a result of club work has
already manifested itself, he said,
and he predicted that present club
members, who will be the farm own-
ers of the future, will put agricul-
ture on a plane never dreamed of

their fathers.
Decrease in export business is the

chief worry now of the packing in-

dustry Wilson said. Exports meats
from this country decreased 25 per
cent last year indication were
th?t further would be exper-
ienced this year, sajd.

This situation is due to the fact
that nearly all central European
countries are raising enoughl ive-stc- ck

to supply their own demands
with a percentage left over to care
for their neighbors, he said.

"Some of the farmers must be
satisfied with direct buying of hogs
or they wouldn't continue to sell
their direct to the packers,"
Wilson said in response to a ques-
tion.

IIore Direct Buying.
Direct buying, he said, is increas-

ing, and while it is not liked by
many in the hogh producing busi-
ness, he predicted it would continue
to grow. All large packers are now
engaged in direct buying, he said.

The sessions of the board are exe
cutive in nature. Seventeen members
of the executive board, representing
all branches of the trade are here.

Research work and finding ways
fjf promoting education and dissem-
inating of '.information about the
meat business will be the chief topics
discussed. State Journal.

Household Good
FOR SALE

These Goods Most be Sold

$125.00 Quick Meal Kitchen Range,
white enamel, looks like new, $75.00;
one Duplex Oil Stove, gray enam-
el, $25.00; one Perfection Stove
and $10.00; six Rockers, $1.00
to $4.50; one Porch Swing, $1.75;
one good Davenport, $10.00; one
Drop Head Sewing Machine, $15.00;
one Kitchen Cabinet, sio.oo; two
Center Tables, $1.00 and $1.50; three j

Dressers, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50
two Commodes, $1.50 and $2.50

each; one 12x12 Rug, $10.00; four
Beds, $1.00 to $3.50 each; three Bed
Springs, $1.00 to $3.00; one three-quarte- rs

Bed complete, $7.50;
one Perfection Oil Heater, like new,
$3.50; one Lawn-Mower- , $3.50; 50

Child's Desk, $2.00; one large Desk,
$7.50; two large Rockers, leather

$4.50 each; Library Table,
$5.00; one $6.50 Clothes Wringer,
only $3.00; one door Cupboard,
$7.50; one good Piano, $100.00; one
large Drp Leaf Table, $5.00; one Oak
Dining Room Table, $5.00; one Buf-

fet. $10.00; five piece Breakfast Set,
$10.00; Kitchen $2.00. Tubs,
Boilers, Pans and many articles not
mentioned.

SEE THESE GOODS AT

Ghrisi Furniture Co.
113-12- 2 South Qth Street

Telephone No. 645
PLATTSKOUTH NEBRASKA

Qr GypsieS
to be Here Next

Wednesday Nite
Famous Trio from Earl May's Kadio

Station to Appear at Legion
Program and Dance.

; The American Legion has arranged Manley was enjoying or therls
for appearance here in person next a n.edicine show for the entire weeK

.Wednesday night. June of the which drew large and very eMhus
, famous KMA Gypsies, a ; -- dlo trio iastic crowds.
i whose popularity is sweeping O-- Work has been began on the chang-'pa- rt

of the country just They ing of the steeple of the Manley Mem-wi- ll

furnish a hour's program, ! orial church, the work being done
'.followed by a combination modern j by Cool and Fred and Grover
intiH rkifi ttino rfartre. for which music , Lauritzen.
will be furnished by the Barnyard While R. Bergmann was looKing
Twins orchestra. Purchasers of tick- - after business matters in Omaha last
etj to the entertainment will be ad-- ) Wednesday Joseph Wolpert was look-mitte- d

to the dance free. The ing after business at the store and
of admission is: All adults, 50 cents postoffice.

children under 16, 15 cents. i August Krecklow was in Omaha on
The Gypsies have been playing a iapt Wednesday with a load of stock

week's theatre engagement in Kan- - for John Rodrdanz and Lawrence
,his and liave ap
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southwestern part of Iowa. I eople
go for miles to see and hear them on
the stage at Mayfair. the broadcasting

of the May Seed and Nursery
company, at snenanaoan, ana nun- -

'drc(l3 or otner3 wno cannot jjaic
time from their work to drive to the
Iowa city will welcome tne opportun- -
ity of seeing and hearing them here
in Plattsmouth.

"Gypsy John," the male member
of the trio, is one of the most versa-
tile of entertainers and his original

'songs, imitations, etc., are applauded
most heartily wherever he appears.
The entire trio appear in Gypsy cos
tume, lending color to their entertain- -

men t and their number "My Little
, . . ,, .1 .1 . , , 1 .

! ciar'nVuUi-coore-
d

i flood light, will be one of the big

i

operate with the Legion in furnishing
the' Gypsies for this engagement at

'a reduced price over that generally
..li vrmi ll O O AM'jMifl Y O T 1 TTt 1 1 t t f

headed by Don Seiver, to hold down
the prif e of admission, as well as give
the patrons a free dance following
the entertainment. Mr. Seiver has
tickets in the hand.? of a large num-
ber cf Legion members and all who
contemplate going are urged to pur- -
chase their tickets now. either of Mr.
Seiver, himself, or from one of the
Legion members having same.

Private Sale
of Household Gcods at the Home

of Geo. E. Dovey
beginning Saturday, June lGtli. con-
sisting of Tables, Rocking Chairs,
Book Case, Corner Wardrobe, Dress-
ers. Chiffoniers, Copper Clad Range,
Refrigerator, Concert Grand Piano,
Electric Washing Machine and other
items in which you may be inter-
ested. At the home of Geo. E. Dovey,
423 North 4th Street. 14-4- td

PRIRS0NEE RECOVERING

From Saturdays Dally
condition a

county
for a number

Siemoneit, years.
at

the Henry
end of
he was hiding in the pasture at the
Siemoneit farm rrom tne searcning
parties of officers and citizens.

The young man has
the treatment of R. P.

was called to the scene
of when the farm hand
was discovered suffering from
effects of the strychnine poisoning,
and when first brought in and placed
i toil ? fr ti'i o t-- - lj-- Ati'n V rin jail i o iivi. n ii n lit. iiiv i
not would recover from the

of the dose of poison,
but it that he an
overdose that did not produce
desired effect's.

Last evening prisoner was so
far recovered that he asked for some-
thing to eat was given a light
lunch seemed be improving
rapidly as his heart action was good
and he seemed to be throwing off the
effects of the in excellent
shan.p. is now thoutrbt. he
will be to be in normal condi- -
tion in a few days at least while
awaiting final outcome of the
case of lady he Mrs.
Siemoneit, before is filed
against him, Altschaffle will have
time to recover.

ENJOY BIRTRHDAY PARTY

From Saturday's
The birthday anniversary of Mrs.

Edna Mullis of Alliance, was ob- -

lightful gathering of old friends
neighbors at the Luschinsky

home on Wintereteen hill in honor
Mums, i ne event was ar-

ranged by Mrs. George Knox, sister
of the guest of honor, with whom
and her father, George Luschinsky,
Mrs. Mullis i3 a vsit.

home was arranged in a color

the pleasant surrounding ladies
spent the time delightfully. At
the close of the afternoon the hos-
tess a very dainty and delic-
ious two-cour- se that en-
joyed to the utmost and which prov-
ed a fitting climax of

Those present to enjoy the occa-
sion were: Mesdames Ralph Bar-thol- d.

Roy Stewart. Charles Antbes.
Steel, T. E. Olson,

Rice. Emmett Rice, Hans Rathman.
and Mrs. Gobelman, of
Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Mullis.

The guests departed at a late hour
Mrs. Mullis many more nuch

pleasant anniversaries in future.

BRED SALE

See. T. Gilmore or call phone
3903, Plattmuouth. tl

of Garden Hose, $3.50; oneJseheme of pink and white and amid

Table,

station

!

' " monday; june 25, 1928.

BSAIiLEY HEWS ITEMS f

,

George

Martin Nelson shelled and deliver-
ed Manley elevator lastcorn to the
Wpflnesdav. . .

Harlow Krecklow sold a Chevoriet
caoch to a party living neui j--

fa- - a firm in Omaha, delivering the
lr.iv Inst. week.

Krecklow. Then afterwards he was
working in the garage.

a. 11. Humble after a two weeks
vacation which he spent in Missouri,
ami he with wife enjoyed
the visit, is asrain at his work at
Mc. Pac. station in Manley.

Rollin Coon and "Pete" Harmes
were visiting in Manley from their
work in Omaha driving down last
Wednesday afternoon and returning
in time for work on Thursday.

The Pool Hall is open in the even-
ings now the people are very busy
and no one can afford to put their
time in during the day and make
nothing, and the institution is only
run in the evenings.

There was considerable rejoicing
Ill 111. 1 1 ' ' 1 1 ' Wl U I" 1 I - " '

-e-ning when stork brought

JJTV, . "Jill" "c -
;

distance from Manley. .

Edward Kelley was assisting Oscar
Dowler with the work on the roads
r.nd the two are making som excell-
ent roads. A same time Eli and
Earnst are doing some excellent work
with the heavy in building
better roads.

Manley is getting to be a residen-
tial city, and many workmen go from
Manley to work in the industries of
Louisville as there are not enouih

; houses in Louisville to house the peo- -
Die reauired to work there and so
Mmley i3 doing portion to for-
ward the industries of her sister
town.

Anton Aueswald was a visitor in
Omaha one day week where he
went to purchase material for use in
his blacksmith shop, and the
work is so plentiful that it keep.-
this genial gentleman bumping all

ithe time. The fact of having a good
blacksmith in town adds much
to the prosperity of other lines.

Will Marry Wednesday
Cards are out ?nd showers have

been given in honor of Miss Fieda
Falischman who is to be united in
marriage with Mr. Charles Gage of
Ashland on Wednesday of this week.

bride to be. Miss Freda Falisch- -
- - 4 - J . ..9 T- - ,7 r(man i.-- in- - iwusum ..n. .i.i-- .

j to be in wnicn some sixty-nv- e oi ner
ineaus were iirei!-- . and a most
pleasant time was hatl. Again
Friday of last week Ladies of
the Memorial Bible school gave p

shower for bride at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lauritzen
where a most delightful time wa?
had. A large number of very beau-
tiful and useful presents were pre-

sented at both the gatherings, and
the wishes for a long and useful
life, filled with happiness and pros-
perity.

Gave Social Sunday
The Alter Society of the St. Pat-

ricks Catholic church )ast Sunday
afternoon at the church lawn at Man-le- y

gave a most enjoyable pro-
fitable social, at which a large num-
ber of the members friends of
the church were present and a most
Pleasant time They realized a
neut pum which wi 11 be used for the
benefit of the

General Black-smithin- ?

Shovel and Lay Sharpening!
All kinds of Plow Work. We
arc here to serve the fanners
with any work they want. No
job too large or small!

You Mast be Satisfied

Antone Auerswald
The Manley Blacksmith

BODY OF NAVAL OFFICER
FOUND IN CHESAPEAKE BAY

Hampton Roads. Va., June 21The body of Com 1 I ii rr
Schmidt, companion of Theodore EI- -,
lyson. on an ill fated flight last Feb-ruary, was picked up today in Chesa-peake bay by the Bteatner Allen S
Dwan. Ellyson. Schmidt. LlmtRoger Runsehousen left Hampton
iwann uuvui station for a flight toAnnapolis, where Commander Elly-son- 'sdaughter was ill ut a hospital.The plane never reached its destin-Htlo- n,

and Commander Kliyb0ir8 body
,und wreckage of the rlane were
tun.nt Rjnselum.en'imi.

bodv b t s neVe
Lim,

been found.

r ranFcnman. ami mow esuii.-hel- dThe of Joe AltschafTle,
at the jail by sheriff able young woman, has been engaged

Bert Reed in connection with teaching school of
shooting of Mr?. Fritz is The young will make
showing much improvement after their home Ashland. On last Tues-th- e

young man had attempted to I day at home of Renter was
his life by taking poison, while! held a shower in honor the bride

been under
Dr. West-ove- r,
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